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NEWS RELEASE 
November 25, 1957 
At the 
Education Majors 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
Division of Education 
initial meeting of the newly organized Physical _ ~ tl.., 
Club officers were elected as follows: Bill- J}r I' t/' 
Ries, president; Adam Klys, vice-president; 
secretary-treasurer. "\ fP.1JL ) I~:.., 
Sixty men and twenty-five women were present for the 
meeting. The group voted in favor of keeping the organization 
co-educational. The basic purpose of the club is to stimulate 
professional growth through active participation in the field of 
health and physical education. The club proposes to explore and 
to create new opportunities for pre-professional activities. 
The faculty moderator of the club is Professor Mary 
Leonard of the Health and Physical Education Department. 
